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Float Through the Chilkat
Bald Eagle Preserue
Exp

lore raptors by raft

BYMI'HELLE THEALL
AII{E5 EI'IERGES INIO VIEW FROI'I
the bow of ou feny like a

.harm

F.d

iamler. and wit}in

minute I spot a pair ofbald
eagl6 soding above the dock, which is
lined with bench$ dd bdkeb of petuid
to w1@me visitors. Porb have a reputation for being touist tmps, ed though a

fw shiF

Ch kat

BadFage
Preserve

a Gft floats

bv a reet

nBe.qleonthe

3a rr^s(rM^.r2rN...oM .r nFmnc

stop in Ituine, this quiet retreat

lacks the orer-satuate4

woBhiped 6 they ffght, mate, fledge,
s@venge and Moop along the three
rivers foming the borders ofthe

presem: the Chnkat, Kleheni

ed

Tsirku. Five species of salmon live in
those rivers, providing a rich food
some for the raptors, $pmialy in
October when the late
of spaMedout salmon nuke their my tol@d their

Iu

oEMhelning

bery oft-shirt and jffe1ry shoF fomd at
mGt of the pla@s the cruise tiners dock
You get the beling that people live here
ye&iomd, love it dd aat to slEre it
with you, without clEnging its cheacter to
exploit the abm.Iance of seasonal tEvel
dolars. Ihe eagles seem to loow this too.
fteyie protected dd safe, perhaF even

Ou guide, Scott Rdsey, sporb a
Brillo pad ofa beard, a tattered vbor
dd a chilkat Bald Bagle PMerye
t-shirt. On the bus trdsporting N to

ou input spot along the river he
hmdles the micrcphone like he's a
stad-up comic, regaling us with stories
about hb 1itu in Haines and tryine to get

o

ILEFTIAlentlebEeerufflsth.f..th.r!ofewatchtul..gle,[R|6HT]Th.s.hool'!bellt.r

us a3

dcited

s

he is about the adren-

tr w E sbout to takFoe

tlEt het

been leading since 19S7. He tal<8 about
fsh wheels ud hM tough it i6 to ffeld
sports te@3 at the high school efim the

o

gEduating clss ha sonetines ben in
ttE single digits. SnaI toM noutain
life in Ahska difrel8 gMdy fton pla.es
like ColoEdo, ft,r e'mple whm the
local school bu6 orce stopped for a
moo* in the middle ofthe rcad nst to
ttE o.ly fann in Hsine6, instead oftaking

photc ofthe

w@ in
c(M g@ing in the
pstE. they 6e moose dd be6 aI

aw

moo6€, the kids

of the eight

in the pE6€re i6 mid-October tbDugh
congF-gate to

$lmoa hudEds lire here yee-rcud.
Smer floatu lik€ thi! one allM ac6s
iruide the pE8€re to within a few feet of

wing dd tBigating ftey ese the
boats @r lN spob dd urder bMcheg
ud giw us fairwing @htine fn
not a watd peEoL I oce Efted Cb36 IV
MteI8 in Costa Ri@ dd gripped the
boat so f,Ehtly with ny hdds ud feet
that I ws End@d inmobile the E6t of
the wek But thi6 i6 a gentle float-nothing scdy about it-sppDpriate for aI
lmls of ability-a Elain& eigh of s tdp.
We wore life rests, but 6@ely needed
ttEn, a3 we co'nd hsw e6ily$Eded

thNugh most 8€ctiom ofthe dwr on

while the be6t tine to

see

bald

ede6

o

the birds We get close without di6hnbing thm, ud w sko lo6e cout. th@

@ resrDg patu"

Solo

s@wng6.

Sentinels k€eping Mtch. We wihess a

banle owr

a ff6h

bets€m

a

natr ud

inmarrE bald aglesi fatheE fsn
out ud bat the air @ompdied by
s(redin$ Scott Bpiia fte bolt to gire
mryone sgoodviff.
two

I

At the input along the muddybDlc of
the Tsirlar Riwa w ilon rubber boots
ud 6plit into gDups ofeight, befoE
mi.gi.g ou leg6 into the r&foot
inflat€ble rstu. the guideg do all the

eoud Amo ofthm
ft6t on the lral1s36 of

Dtrembea when

Ee

a 3OODD

lem, but I continue to

fo4et to put the stuttd sped high
mough to

a€out

for ttE le.gth ofthe

lm6 ud the sming of the Eft And Ft
it doesnt mttd. Beyod the agle6, the
point ofEy hip, fm sl'murded by

temia lush gEen foothills with
Mterfals dd the towdng erted
peskB ofthe Ts}hifftE ud TalchDuk
moutaim dd the Chilkat RDge,
deemding 7Om ftet to the wll€y flooi
ftrcbiia-coloEd flrcd opik6
fton
'rp
the grsy shores od the rirer bEids
thrcugh aI of iL Ai the jDction of ttfte
dvel3, we cone upon Kluk@, the
nottEr! age offte Tli.git NatioL
fton the wter w (u see a ftw
glacier

buildings, including the ehool with its
bell tNd dd Amed@ flag, along with
a ntr cultural haitsge entei
Ou float lasts ab@t m hou dd a

@
IFYOU GO
SUMMER: AfM hejorcruise
lines offershoE excuEions
thrcughthe Chilkat S.ld Eegle
PEse e,0ryou c.n book diEEtlv
by cofi acting| chil k otg u i d 6. con.

WINTER: Roadside pullouts
elong the H.ines HighwEy
rccentlydesiSnated as one of

Ame cE!

Scenic

syw.ys, pEvide

eEeFtionalviesofthe
co

half, At

ngEseti ng e.gles.

ou hsul out point,

Andi@, will

go

oflivi.g in oe

o

fnd hot

sbout the bEireds

of the mo6t

beutfi ud

6enic pla.es on eeth. 4\
.fdaFA

o

w

ud sudwiches Mirurg for E.
we tsk€ the bus bek tbrcugh the
rugged outd@r co]rDuity of ltuin6,
e'heE the dogs slnGt outnDber
people, ud et@ the friendly ftlk
slong the depest fod in North
c@o&

ns Ar^s{A 39

